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'"idie aa'vocates or j?old monometallism
are crying out that the silver question is
dead. They hope, but do not .really be-

lieve, that this is true. Never was it more V I LM I N G TO X V v" T

' ' AND BRA.VCHts;S.:l3 important for bimetallists to exert them

" John Gill, Receiver.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE

In effect Dec. 8, 1S96.
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President McKinley's Secretary.
Canto x, O., Nov. 30. Charles Cates

Dawes, of Evanston, Ills., who is a mem-
ber of the Republican national executive
committee, is slated for 'President-elec- t
McKinley's private ' secretary.. James
Boyle, Joseph P. Smith and Perry S.
Heath have also been mentioned for the
place, but they are all said to "be slated for
other positions. Mr. Dawes is a former
Cincinnatian, and is a son of exrCon-gre'ssma- n

R, R. Dawes, of Marietta, O.

v Oklahoma Town Cyclone Swept.
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Many Spaniards in the Crowd Showed a
Disposition to Attack the Prisoner, but

' the Soldiers Kept Them Quiet Maceo'g
i -

Forces in a Deplorable Condition.
' V , '

Havana, Nov. 30. The execution of
Lopez Coloma, who first-raise- d the cry of
revolt in the province of Matanzas, and
who was sentenced to death by court mar-
tial for the crimes of the rebellion, homi-
cide and horse theft, was vyitnessed bj
thou sands'of people, j v .

After spending twenty-fou- rj hours in a
chapel, in accordance j with the Roman
rites and the Spanish law, the condemned
man was confessed by a priest, received
tho sacrament and heard unass, after
which he passed the night ir an excited
frame of mind. He rose in t ie morning
broken in spirit and terrorized. Had ha
been executed that morning it would
have been impossible for him to keep up.
He spent the day iu a condition or repose
and in the evening appeared to be re-
freshed and of a firmer spirjit as he was
led to his doom. An Americah artist, act-
ing for Harper's Weekly, attempted to
take a snap shot of the scene with a pho-
tographic camera; but he was Jpolitely ex-
pelled from the ground by orier of( Gov-
ernor Garrich. '.'-.--

When finally the prisoner lefit the chanel

the town of Ralston, on the Arkansas
river, fifty miles northeast of here, iast
Thursday .midnight, and nearly wiped
out the town of about 200 houses. Nearly
every house in town was blown down and
several people were injured, but no names
can.be obtained!' Il ilston is in the Osage
Indian nation and iif iy miles from a tele-
graph oilk-e- .
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X-RA- FOR THE BLIND.
OPPOSED TO THE GOLD STA1IDAKD

a Well i:Eperii:ie".itiiifj at Jlcstou witli
' . Known IJIind Scientist.
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Boston-- , N ov. SO. An eicperimq nt to de-din- g

tho
'.poll Dr.

tor-min- e the value of X-ra- ys in
blind to see w;is inhde yesterday
James. Richard Cooke, of Bostopi, a well

as . been NORTH BOUND,
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kiipwn scientist. Dr. CooI:o
blind since: birth.'
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The priest reproved; the prisoner, but
later on descending 6 the feite of the
execution, he again uttered cries for free
Cuba. Tho priest placed his hands upon
the prisoner, and cautioned ihini to re-

member that he had received the sacra-
ment. Coloma answered by saying : "You
are right, father, but I cannob' help it."

Arrived at the site of execution, and
while the prisoner was being prepared to
be shot, he again cried: MViva Cuba
libre 1" The commander of tKe military
forces present " cried in reply, "Viva Es-pana- l"

and the crowds took up the cry in
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scrible."
"Was it light?" was asked.
"I do not know what light is," replied

Dr. Cooke." "I never saw it." ,

A number of tests were made with ob-

jects being passed before the light, and . in
every case Dr. Cooke was able to describe
them with some degree of accuracy.

Dr. Cooke said that the impression made
by the rays were vibratory, like the gen-
eral cerebral sense, and almost like the
prcception of space.

Secretary Francis Warning.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 27. Something

of a stir was created among the gold
standard Democrats here by the reading
of a letter from Hon. D. R. Francis, secre-
tary of the interior, at a banquet held in
celebration of the defeat of free silver. The
letter says: "While I agree with the ad-Tocat- es

of sound money in the fight re-
cently made, there are many principles ad-
vocated by some who have been advocates
of that cause to which 1 cannot subscribe.
If some legislation is not enacted to check
the growing influence of wealth, and cir-
cumscribe the power of trusts and monop-
olies there will be an uprising of the peo-
ple before the century closes which will
endanger our institutions."
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The Keeent Elect ion,Tecbrrs Nw Hamp-

shire's Republican Seuator,'Fi-ove- d TIiat
the Silver Ousstioa Is Not Dead Four-fifth- s

Favor 'International' liimetallism.

Washington, Nov. 20. The Post, in a '

cable letter from Loudon, prints advance-rop-

of an important article wrUten by
Hon.. William E. Chandler, Senator from
New Hampshire, for the December issue
of The National Review, the conservative
monthly, in which he discusses the late
election from the Republican standpoint.
His principal object is to encourage Euro-
pean bimetallists to continue their prop-
aganda.

The Review, commenting editorially
upon the election of Major MeKiuley,dog-rnaticall- y

asserts that "unless the Repub-
lican party settles the silver question be-

fore 1900 there will be nothing left of that
party after 1900." V i

,.

Senator Chandler's article is in part; as
follows r

"European bimetallists need not believd
that the selection of McKinley and Ho-ba- rt

by overwhelming majorities is a de-

cision to permanently secede to the single
gold standard. The Bryan proposition
was soon seen by the American voters to
be simply that tho United States should
adopt silver monometallism ; should de-

liberately give up al attempts to keep
gold and silver at a parity; should send
gold to a premium and thereby make it
merchandise merely, and should base all
American prices on silver only. It can
'ardly be considered upon reflection by
any true bimetallist that such action on
our parff would have helped the cause of
bimetallism in any country of the world.

"It is true that tho Eryanite3 called
themselves bimetallists, and that Mr.
Bryan in his recent outcry from his tem-
porary political entombment addresses
not the Democrats, nor the Populists, nor
the people, but the 'bimetallists.' This,
however, is a sheer affec tation. No Bryan-orato- r

or writer has seriously denied that
the adoption of this policy the imme-
diate unlimited free coinage of silver by
the United Suites would send gold "to a
premium and keep it there for any defi-

nite period. Surely that would be silver
'monometallism, and can it be contended

' that silver monometallism is any better
stepping stone to bimetallism than gold
monometallism? I had supposed that it
was generally agreed by thoughtful and
rational bimetallists everywhere .that it
Would not help, but rather hinder the
cause of bimetallism for the United States
to leap at once to free silver coinage;

"Conservative people and America has
- more conservatism than Europeans think

were alarmed at ths character of the
followers of Mr. Bryan, and at their doc-
trines additional to ;lia uiis f.'.voring fro?
silver coinage. All the socialists, anarch-
ists and wild men of society whom Europe
has sent us worked for Bryan, although

aon tor all points north daily, ail
Richmond. Also at Rocky Mouni witb1225 pm
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Leave Greensboro....,.
Leave Climax. . .......
Arrive Ramseur. .. .. . . .

the prisoner. The execution folio wed.
The public shoyed great excitement,

and the presence of the government forces
was all that kept them quifet. Several
Spaniards showed a disposition to mani-
fest . their patriotism by attacking the
prisoner. i

The intendantc has dictated irules to the
custom house employes designed to pre--,
vent the exportation of any kind of leaf
tobacco from any port in the provinces of
Matanzas, Santa Clara, Puerto Principe
and Santiago de Cuba. j

Prominent merchants of Pinar del Rib
affirm that Antonio Maceo's Situation is
desperate. His forces, they say, are half
naked, and are compelled to wander con-
tinually without rest. ; They! are badly
nourished, and many of the whites in his
command have consumption. Maceo's en-
campments are said to be lik hospitals.
Many of the negroes, it is said, are pale
and thin, and fever, dysentery jand small-po-x

are causing great mortality. Maceo's
men are reported to be; in a condition of
f ivut fatigue and their enthusiasm is dy-
ing out, the prospect of i General Weyler's
invasion causing dismay as tio the adhe-
sion of the inhabitants to the cause. The
chiefs murmur, and the hopes of victory
are turned into the certainty o 5 the com-
plete destruction of forces. I'h'oso nier- -
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JOHN GASTON,NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast
Line for all points North and East at
Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line,
at Greensboro with' The Southern

Fashionable Ba
Nash St. WILSON, N C

Railway Company, at Walnut Cove j Easy chairs, razors keen:

: ' Fortune for an Ex-Slav- e.

Springfield, O., Nov. 30. Chief of Po-
lice Van Tassel has received a letter stat-
ing that James Wesley Dorsey, an old
colored man, had fallen heir to a large
fortune left him by Peter Shaffer, a
wealthy planter of Frederick county, Md.,
who died a few weeks ago. Dorsey and
his" mother were slaves to Mr. Shaffer,
and when freed he came here, but left a
few months ago, going east. His where-
abouts are unknown at present. Mr.
Shaffer had no children, and when his
will was probated it was found that he
left most of his estate, valued at $150,000,
to Dorsey. It is stated that the colored
man saved his life some years ago.

with the Noriolk & Western Railroad I Scissors sharp, linen clean,
for Winston-Salem- . For a shave you pay a dime
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notice;

Weston Railroad for Roanoke and
points North and West, at Greensboro
with the Southern Railway Company
for Raleigh. Richmond' and all points
North and East, at Fayetteville with
the Atlantic Coast Line for all. points
South; at Maxton with Seaboard 'Air

I want every man and woman in the T

States interested in the Oniurn and V

habits to have one of my baoks on these

eases. Address E. M. 7oollev, Atlanta
! liox SS2, and one will be scut joa free

Line for Charlotte, Atlanta and all i

points South and Southwest: "'- "

Nickel alarm clocks one do'lai
J. W. FRY, - W. E KYI E,
Gen i Manoirer. Gen' Pass. Agent ly at . J Privett, the jeweler

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Murderess.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 30. Anna Isaac,

13 years old, is in Sumter jail, charged
with the murder of her cousinK
Rosa Josephs, at Wisacky. The girls were
sleeping together in Rosa's mother's house.
The occupants were aroused by heaving
screams from Anna. She rushed out of a
room, s:iyin a man was in the room.
Anna's aunt went, in and stumbled over
tll j body of hcr daughter. An nx was ly-
ing near it. Its blade had passed through

chants add that General Wtyier is e-i-

pected to deal a mortal blow td the revo-- j

lutioh in Pincir del Rio by th-- j cud of the
year.

Several well known insurgent leader.4
have dynamired military tra: 11 running
along the trocha from Jucaro to Moron,
in the western portion f .Puerto Principe.

. Several cars were smashed, jnd the in-
surgents then attacked an iron plated car,
in which was the train's escort of twenty-fiv- e

men and officers, including a captain
, and the chief official of the railway. An

armored engine set out iu pursuit of the
column. Colonel Arminan arriving upon
the scene, the insurgents retreajted, leaving
eight killed and carrying ,M their in- -

jurcd. j V
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General YVcyler Again In the Field.
Havana, Nov. 2S. Captain General

Werler arrived safely at Marie, yesterday,
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irincr.of manr tt ;erden ill a 'j .: ti ; v u rs-- sons' and. tnoifsjfmother, spujiic n Iiorri-id'-

Bullct brawny jicon My I trs jnu ly cociifS to t--ua

pullrasn Slrcrcrs. to Pf.rt?reo:t h. Piillri-s- I'arir .ar.--.

No. "8 "ThA S. A. L. ExprfnfS.'- Solid Tiaiu vrith I ullmaa -

Atlanta to Weiuon, Wcidou to New York. Atlanta to PortKr.?o,:tlK;
.

r-
:-

,T:;;Iv, ex f 1:
ui.v whichgteat crush of numbers or a ftown, this 'county, yesterday,

into a corniieUi on her father' occurred in the oourseof .thofko. Xolhiii'ilar:u, s-i-

t ti ...i !:;! v!!';v to how tii;

Cost Entertaining Kbyafity. At Atlanta For Montgomery. dd"o'oik New Oileass, Te.xr.s '( '

Pensacola, ?e!nia and Florida.. ' : ,

At .Portsmouth W jtn Hay Line. str-araer- aUin''

lire to one of 'the shqek-.- j of fod;;-;-r- . an I

threw herself into the flames. Beiav he
had entirely acconipiishad her o.ij, "sht.-wa-

discovered and carried home, hue died
a few hours' later. Shortly befoto death
she cave hirth to a living child.

bate.' '

. "To such 'o.nvictions entertained, by a
vast majority of American voters com-- '
mittcd to hiuietaUisui, the friends of such
a monetary sysrtta Hiay eoti'iontly ap-
peal. The question" is not of four years,
nor yet of a tie sat le.-- It may take as lon?
to rernonetiza silver as it has taken to
realize . the paraiyr.iujjc influence of

But the fact that 6,tXX),0U0
"out of 13,lhj'j,0O:4 of American voters have
jriveu their ballots for the wild project of
immediate froe coinage of- - silver, by the
United states alone showa that the ques-
tion is one which must be compromised

ud adjustcfi in sjomo way.

Charles Route, ' to ana ircm all points North ana East.
L0NDOX, Now SO. Thte Daily Mail states

that the fetes at Blenheim casftle in honor
of the visit of the Prince andj Princess of
Wales to the Duke and Duchess of Marl-
borough cost $100,000. I

NO EXTRA FARE ON ANY TRAIN
For Tickets, Sleepers, and Infc ir.nation, a pydy to Ticket A crent s. . . ze .- -'

; . T. J. Anderson Genera, f r--.
:

E. St. John, Vice-Preside- nt and Gen'l Manager. T.c M2n

V. EJIcBee, Gen'l Superintendent. H. V. H. Glovrk,T5? fae- -
!s ca It you need any flirniture call on

A A.GENERAL OFFICES, PORTSMOTTII,G. S- - Tucker;& Co., Nash Street.of ryy --eucsuMr rr -- fmimmr,(M.tTr-i- r. T

1 -- V


